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ABSTRACT. Extensive fragmentation of the sagebrush shrubsteppe of western North America could be contributing to observed
population declines of songbirds in sagebrush habitat. We examined whether habitat fragmentation impacts the reproduction of
songbirds in sagebrush edge habitat near agriculture, and if potential impacts vary depending on the adjacent crop type. Specifically,
we evaluated whether nest abundance and nest survival varied between orchard edge habitat, vineyard edge habitat, and interior habitat.
We then examined whether the local nest predator community and vegetation could explain the differences detected. We detected fewer
nests in edge than interior habitat. Nest abundance per songbird was also lower in edge than interior habitat, although only adjacent
to vineyards. Nest predation was more frequent in orchard edge habitat than vineyard edge or interior habitat. Predators identified
with nest cameras were primarily snakes, however, reduced nest survival in orchard edge habitat was not explained by differences in
the abundance of snakes or any other predator species identified. Information theoretic analysis of daily survival rates showed that
greater study plot shrub cover and lower grass height at nests were partially responsible for the lower rate of predation-specific daily
nest survival rate (PDSR) observed in orchard edge habitat, but additional factors are likely important. Results of this study suggest
that different crop types have different edge effects on songbirds nesting in sagebrush shrubsteppe, and that these reproductive edge
effects may contribute to observed declines of these species. Habitat managers should avoid the creation of new orchard-sagebrush
habitat edges to avoid further impacts on already declining songbird populations.
Effet de bordure sur la reproduction de passereaux dans des milieux d’armoises variable selon le type
de culture adjacente
R￉SUM￉. La fragmentation ￠ grande ￩chelle de la steppe arbustive ￠ armoises de l’ouest de l’Am￩rique du Nord contribue peut-￪tre
aux d￩clins observ￩s des passereaux des milieux d’armoises. Nous avons examin￩ si la fragmentation avait un impact sur la reproduction
des passereaux dans des milieux d’armoises en bordure de milieux agricoles, et si les effets potentiels variaient selon le type de culture
adjacente. Plus particuli￨rement, nous avons ￩valu￩ si le nombre de nids et leur survie diff￩raient entre les milieux de bordure de vergers,
les milieux de bordure de vignobles et les milieux d’int￩rieur. Nous avons ensuite examin￩ si la communaut￩ locale de pr￩dateurs de
nids et la v￩g￩tation pouvaient expliquer les diff￩rences d￩tect￩es. Nous avons trouv￩ moins de nids dans les milieux de bordure que
dans les milieux d’int￩rieur. Le nombre de nids par esp￨ce ￩tait ￩galement plus faible dans les bordures par rapport aux milieux
d’int￩rieur, mais ce, seulement pr￨s des vignobles. La pr￩dation des nids ￩tait plus fr￩quente dans les bordures de vergers que dans les
bordures de vignobles ou les milieux d’int￩rieur. Les pr￩dateurs identifi￩s par cam￩ra au-dessus des nids ￩taient surtout des serpents.
Toutefois, la survie plus faible des nids dans les bordures de vergers n’a pas pu ￪tre expliqu￩e ￠ partir des diff￩rences du nombre de
serpents ou de tout autre pr￩dateur identifi￩. L’analyse par th￩orie de l’information des taux de survie quotidiens a montr￩ que le
couvert arbustif plus ￩lev￩ dans nos parcelles-￩chantillons et la plus petite taille des herbac￩es aux nids ￩taient en partie responsables
du taux moins ￩lev￩ de survie quotidien des nids sp￩cifique ￠ la pr￩dation observ￩e dans les bordures de vergers, mais d’autres facteurs
importants agissent vraisemblablement. Les r￩sultats de notre ￩tude montrent que les diff￩rents types de culture ont des effets de bordure
vari￩s sur les passereaux nichant dans la steppe arbustive ￠ armoises, et que ces effets de bordure sur la reproduction participent peut-
￪tre aux d￩clins observ￩s de ces esp￨ces. Les gestionnaires d’habitat devraient ￩viter de cr￩er de nouveaux milieux de bordure vergers-
armoises afin de pr￩venir davantage d’effets n￩gatifs sur des populations de passereaux d￩j￠ en d￩clin.
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INTRODUCTION
Anthropogenic habitat fragmentation continues to increase the
proportion of edge habitat in terrestrial landscapes. When edge
habitat is created, the ecological communities present are exposed
to different biotic and abiotic processes (Ewers and Didham 2006,
Fischer and Lindenmayer 2007). The impact of these processes,
or “edge effects” (Leopold 1933) has been studied extensively in
temperate breeding birds, and several types of edge effects have
been detected. The presence of edges can influence habitat choice,
with specialist species often less abundant in edge habitat than
away from edges (Ewers and Didham 2006). The individuals that
reside nearer to edges can have lower pairing success (Van Horn
et  al.  1995,  Bayne  and  Hobson  2001),  or  suffer  higher  nest
predation  (reviewed  by  Lahti  2001,  Bat￡ry  and  B￡ldi  2004,
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Stephens  et  al.  2004).  Most  of  the  early  edge  effect  studies
indicated nest predation is consistently higher near habitat edges
(Andr￩n  et  al.  1985,  Paton  1994,  Major  and  Kendal  1996).
However,  recent  studies  suggest  that  an  edge  effect  on  nest
predation is often not detected and can vary with many factors
(Hartley and Hunter 1998, Sisk and Battin 2002, Bat￡ry and B￡ldi
2004). For example, edge effects appear to be more prominent in
landscapes  with  high  levels  of  anthropogenic  fragmentation
(Donovan et al. 1997, Lahti 2001). Given the number of factors
that can influence edge effects, reviews suggest potential edge
effects on nest predation should be studied on a regional basis
(Sisk and Battin 2002, Stephens et al. 2004). 
The most commonly proposed explanation for an edge effect on
nest predation is increased abundance of nest predators in edge
habitat (Chalfoun et al. 2002, Lahti 2009, Spanhove et al. 2009).
However,  without  identification  and  quantification  of  the
abundance  of  the  dominant  nest  predator,  this  explanation
remains speculative. Furthermore, it is difficult to understand why
predators might be more abundant in edge habitat without also
understanding the life history of the dominant nest predator.
Studies have traditionally ignored predator identity because it was
difficult to record nest predation events (Lahti 2009). Recent
studies  that  use  modern  camera  technology  to  identify  nest
predators  have  had  more  success  explaining  the  presence  or
absence of edge effects on nest predation. For example, an overall
absence of an edge effect on nest predation can occur because
predation by one species in edge habitat is offset by that of another
species in interior habitat (Benson et al. 2010, Cox et al. 2012). 
Conversion of land for agriculture is a leading cause of global
habitat fragmentation (Foley et al. 2005). An edge effect on nest
predation  is  more  often,  although  not  always,  detected  near
agricultural edges than other edge types (Andr￩n 1995, but see
Davis  et  al.  2006).  Additionally,  predators  are  often  more
abundant in edge habitat near agriculture than other land uses or
interior habitat (Chalfoun et al. 2002). Agricultural edge habitat
may have high nest predation rates because predators are attracted
to supplemental food sources or vegetation structure within the
adjacent crop (Chalfoun et al. 2002). Thus, the strength of edge
effects should also vary with crop type because both food source
and vegetation structure vary widely among crops. Some studies
and reviews to date may have failed to detect edge effects on nest
predation because they have generalized across crop types (e.g.,
Lahti 2001). 
Extensive habitat fragmentation by agriculture has contributed
to the imperilment of sagebrush shrubsteppe habitats in North
America.  Many  of  the  species  that  inhabit  the  sagebrush
shrubsteppe are also imperilled and show apparent population
declines (Knick et al. 2003, Wisdom et al. 2003, Sauer et al. 2014).
Habitat fragmentation is considered a contributing factor to these
declines because predation rates of songbird nests are generally
higher in shrubsteppe landscapes fragmented by agriculture than
unfragmented landscapes (Vander Haegen et al. 2002, Vander
Haegen 2007). This landscape level pattern may arise because of
edge effects on nest predation in fragmented landscapes (Bender
et al. 1998, Ries et al. 2004, Fletcher et al. 2007). 
In  this  study,  we  examined  agricultural  edge  effects  on  the
breeding success of four species of songbirds in sagebrush habitat,
and investigated whether edge effects varied with crop type of the
adjacent agriculture, orchard, or vineyard. First, we evaluated
whether songbirds in sagebrush habitat nested more frequently
in edge or interior sagebrush habitat. We then tested whether nest
predation was more frequent in edge habitat than interior habitat.
We used remote cameras placed at natural nests in the sagebrush
shrubsteppe  to  identify  nest  predator  species  and  used  this
information to evaluate whether differences in nest predation rate
could be attributed to the abundance of known nest predators.
METHODS
Study area
We studied songbirds breeding in sagebrush shrubsteppe habitat
in  the  Okanagan  region  of  British  Columbia,  Canada  and
Washington, USA from May to August 2011 and 2012 (Fig. 1A).
Sagebrush shrubsteppe habitat is characterized by big sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata) and bunch grasses. The Okanagan is the
northernmost region of the shrubsteppe that extends across the
intermountain west of North America. Human activities exert
high pressure on the sagebrush habitat in the Okanagan and
approximately 35% has been converted to other land uses such as
orchards  and  ground  crops  (USA:  38%  Dobler  et  al.  1996,
Canada: 33% Iverson et al. 2008). Currently, both sagebrush
habitat and orchard areas are being converted to vineyards to
meet increasing consumer demand for wine.
Fig. 1. A. Sites for studying the songbird community in
sagebrush shrubsteppe habitat in the Okanagan region of
British Columbia, Canada, and Washington, USA. B. Study
site schematic overlaid on imagery of a real study site. Each
study site consisted of a pair of study plots: one plot adjacent
to agriculture (edge) and one away from agriculture (interior).
Study species
The  suite  of  songbirds  that  nest  in  the  Okanagan  sagebrush
shrubsteppe include Brewer’s Sparrows (Spizella breweri), Lark
Sparrows (Chondestes grammacus), Vesper Sparrows (Pooecetes
gramineus),  and  Western  Meadowlarks  (Sturnella  neglecta).
Population  trends  for  these  species  in  the  Great  Basin  bird
conservation region are -0.8%, -1.0%, -0.8%, -1.1% change per
year, respectively (Sauer et al. 2014). The last three species are allAvian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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open-cup ground nesters that conceal their nests at the base of
bunchgrasses, small shrubs, or large forbs (Pitkin and Quattrini
2010). In contrast, Brewer’s Sparrows place their open-cup nests
off the ground in big sagebrush (Rotenberry et al. 1999).
Study plots
We selected study sites in patches of sagebrush shrubsteppe that
were adjacent to agriculture, that were large enough to include
interior habitat at least 400 m from agriculture in all directions,
that had similar vegetation across the study site, and where we
were given permission to access the property. In total, breeding
of songbirds was monitored at 18 sites, each consisting of a pair
of 160 m by 100 m study plots (Fig. 1A, 1B). Plot size was chosen
to ensure observers would be able to adequately survey songbirds,
predators, and vegetation at each plot. Each pair consisted of one
plot  in  sagebrush  shrubsteppe  adjacent  to  agriculture  (“edge
habitat”) and one plot 400 - 700 m into shrubsteppe habitat away
from anthropogenic land uses (“interior habitat”). Half of the
plots were surveyed in 2011, and the remainder in 2012. Ten edge
plots were situated adjacent to orchards, and eight adjacent to
vineyards to test for different edge effects among agricultural
types (Fig. 1A).
Nest surveys
Plots were searched for songbird nests with a systematic, constant
effort strategy to avoid bias at any given plot. Each plot was
searched for two hours every four days using a combination of
systematic and observational techniques. Systematic nest searches
were conducted by walking transects while waving a wooden rod
to flush birds. Observational searches using behavioral cues of
adult birds were conducted on all study species individuals for
which the study plot made up at least a portion of their territory
to maximize the number of nests found. Upon discovery, the age
of the contents of each nest was estimated by candling eggs
(Lokemoen  and  Koford  1996),  or  aging  nestlings  based  on
published descriptions (Dawson and Evans 1960, Baepler 1968,
Rotenberry et al. 1999, Davis and Lanyon 2008). We confirmed
that observers were able to candle incubated eggs to within two
days of the correct age using information on mean incubation
period and the hatch days of aged nests. Each nest found was
subsequently  checked  every  four  days.  Nests  were  considered
depredated if the nest was destroyed, indicating a predation event
had occurred. Nests were also considered depredated if there was
no indication of fledglings in the area and the nest was found
empty more than one day before the predicted fledge date. Nests
were considered successful if the nest was found empty within one
day of the predicted fledge date and parental behavior indicated
fledglings were present in the area.
Nest predator detection
Bushnell  Trophy  Cam  trail  cameras  (model  #119466C)  were
deployed  at  35  songbird  nests  to  identify  the  species  of  nest
predators in the region. Cameras were only deployed at nests with
complete clutches to minimize abandonment. Each camera was
camouflaged with sage and grass and positioned at least 30 cm
from the nest. If the nest parents did not resume incubation or
parental care within one hour following deployment, the camera
was removed and installation was attempted on another visit.
Camera batteries and 32 GB SD cards were changed every four
days  following  successful  deployment.  We  reviewed  the  nest
camera footage to confirm the fate of all nests with cameras and
identify the species of nest predator responsible for any nest
predation events.
Nest predator abundance
We measured the abundance or presence/absence of potential
predator species of songbird nests at each plot in the sagebrush
shrubsteppe. Relative abundance of small mammals at each plot
was measured with track tubes, which collect footprints using a
food bait (adapted from Mabee 1998, Glennon et al. 2002, Wiewel
et al. 2007). Two replicate sets of track tubes were set out at each
plot with 36 days between the two sets. There were 24 tubes spaced
30 m apart from each other on an 8 x 4 grid in each replicate set.
Track tubes were 30 cm lengths of vinyl white downspout with
felt pads glued at either entrance, and a length of clear adhesive
drawer liner to collect prints. Each felt pad was saturated with a
mixture of mineral oil and carbon black powder. Tubes were
baited with a small amount of peanut butter on the inner ceiling
of the tube and set under a shrub. The tubes were then left at each
study plot for four days to collect prints. All prints were identified
as mouse (Superfamily Muroidea) because faint or overlapping
prints were often indistinguishable to species. An abundance index
was calculated for each replicate set at each plot by dividing the
number  of  track  tubes  set  out  by  the  number  of  tubes  that
collected prints. The abundance indices from the two replicate sets
of track tubes were highly correlated (r = 0.767, P < 0.001), so
we averaged the two replicate sets of track tubes at each plot to
calculate the abundance index for each plot. 
Presence or absence of medium and large sized mammals (black
bear [Ursus americanus], coyote [Canis latrans], domestic cat [Felis
catus],  domestic  cow  [Bos  primigenius],  long-tailed  weasel
[Mustela frenata], raccoon [Procyon lotor], yellow-pine chipmunk
[Noetamias  amoenus])  at  each  plot  was  estimated  using  a
combination  of  incidental  observations  and  track  stations
(adapted from Kuehl and Clark 2002). Incidental observations of
scat, dens, or live individuals were recorded from 1 May 1 to 31
July. Equal time was spent at each plot by each observer to avoid
any observer or site bias in detection (35.8 ﾱ 1.8 hours per plot).
In addition, four track stations were set up at each study plot from
early May to 15 July. Track stations were 1 m x 1 m squares of
fine sand with a round white disc at the center to attract the
attention of animals passing by. Tracks left in the sand when
animals  investigated  this  novel  object  were  photographed,
identified to species, and cleared every four days. A species was
considered present at a plot if an incidental observation was
recorded  or  if  track  station  prints  could  be  unambiguously
identified to species. 
Avian predators were surveyed with point counts. One point count
was conducted each day by each observer to prevent double
counting birds at adjacent edge and interior study plots. To avoid
observer bias, observers rotated through study plots so that point
counts were conducted every eight days at each plot for a total of
eight counts per plot. Each point count lasted 10 minutes and was
conducted within one hour of sunrise. Observers recorded all
birds detected by sight or sound within 100 m of the center of the
study plot (see Knight 2013 for details on point count methods).
The maximum number of individuals detected during a singleAvian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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point count was used as the abundance metric for each species
(Nur et al. 1999). Birds that were not considered to be using the
habitat were not included in analysis. 
Snake abundance was measured using standardized searches and
combined with incidental observations at each plot. Standardized
searches covered the entire plot during a 45 - 60 minute search
every four days. Observers walked back and forth across the plot
in 10 m wide transects moving vegetation with a 1.5 m wooden
rod to detect any snakes present. The first plot to be searched at
each site was alternated between edge and interior after every
search day to avoid any time of day bias. Incidental observations
were recorded while observers were conducting other activities at
each plot. Approximately equal time was spent at each plot to
avoid  plot  bias  (35.8  ﾱ  1.8  hours  per  plot),  however  snake
abundance per species was divided by time spent at each plot to
account for any variation.
Vegetation
We measured the local vegetation at each plot along four 100 m
transects that spanned the width of the plot and were spaced 50
m apart. We measured the percent linear cover of shrubs using
the line intercept method (Kaiser 1983). We also recorded the
maximum height of each shrub along each transect. We estimated
percent cover of all forb and grass species, and percent cover of
ground cover type (bare ground, litter, i.e., dead vegetation, or
biocrust) with a standard 20 cm x 50 cm Daubenmire plot at every
10 m along each transect (Daubenmire 1959). Maximum grass
and standing litter height were also recorded at every 10 m along
each transect. We averaged each vegetative characteristic to obtain
a value at each study plot. These vegetation survey methods follow
methods previously used in the study area to allow for direct
comparison  in  future  studies  (Paczek  and  Krannitz  2004,
Harrison and Green 2010). Vegetation at each plot was measured
at the end of the breeding season to avoid disturbing any songbird
nests. 
We also measured the vegetation around each nest after the nest
had failed or successfully fledged young. We calculated percent
visibility as the average visibility of the nest from one metre in
four cardinal directions. We measured the maximum grass or forb
height within 10 cm of the nest, and the distance to the nearest
shrub cover.
Statistical analysis
We tested for differences in nest abundance across habitat types
before  and  after  controlling  for  total  songbird  abundance.
Songbird abundance was recorded during point counts conducted
for avian predators and was controlled for by dividing the number
of nests found in each plot by the summed abundance of the four
study species in each plot. Total songbird abundance per species
was measured as the maximum number of individuals detected
in a single 10-minute point count. 
We  compared  both  nest  abundance  metrics  between  interior
habitat  and  edge  habitat  (orchard  edges  and  vineyard  edges
combined) with a paired Wilcoxon signed rank test. To test for
differences between agricultural types, we compared orchard edge
habitat to the paired orchard interior habitat, and vineyard edge
habitat to the paired vineyard interior habitat with two additional
paired Wilcoxon signed rank tests. A third set of similar analyses
were conducted to test for differences across the habitat types in
the abundance of known predator groups (mammal, bird, snake)
and  predator  species  (Black-billed  Magpies  [Pica  hudsonia],
Western Meadowlarks, yellow-bellied racers [Coluber constrictor],
and gopher snakes [Pituophis catenfir]). A fourth set of paired
Wilcoxon signed rank tests were conducted to test among the
habitat types for differences in local vegetative characteristics that
have previously been shown to be important for songbirds in
sagebrush habitat (shrub height, shrub cover, grass height, exotic
grass cover, native grass cover, native forb cover, standing litter
height, litter cover, bare ground cover, biocrust cover). Finally, we
tested for differences in nest vegetation (grass height, distance to
the nearest shrub, visibility) between nests in edge habitat and
nests in interior habitat with Wilcoxon signed rank tests. 
We used the logistic exposure method (Shaffer 2004) to estimate
the  predation-specific  daily  nest  survival  rate  (PDSR)  of
songbirds in sagebrush habitat. The logistic exposure method
maximizes use of nest survival data by treating each nest check
interval as a discrete trial and uses a customized logistic link
function in a generalized linear model (GLM) framework to allow
for exposure periods to vary. We excluded any nests that failed
because of abandonment, failure to hatch, or inclement weather
because we were primarily interested in edge effects on predation
and  because  few  nests  failed  because  of  causes  other  than
predation. To ensure an adequate sample size, we pooled samples
from all four study species, but considered the effect of species in
our model selection. We initially used a generalized linear mixed
model (GLMM) framework to calculate PDSR because it allowed
us  to  account  for  any  site  and  parental  effects  through  the
inclusion of site and nest identity terms as random factors, but
ultimately chose to use a simpler GLM framework that allowed
for calculation of Akaike information criterion (AIC) because the
GLMM  and  GLM  frameworks  provided  similar  results.  The
length of the final nest check was constrained to the average day
a nest of that species would fledge (Dawson and Evans 1960,
Baepler 1968, Rotenberry et al. 1999, Davis and Lanyon 2008). 
We used an information theoretic approach to examine PDSR.
To minimize the number of variables in any given model, we used
a  multistep  variable  inclusion  approach  to  build  a  predictive
model of PDSR. Within each step, a global model was created
with all terms of interest and competed against simpler models
(Table 1). We assessed relative support using AIC values corrected
for small sample sizes (AICc). Steps one and two tested for any
species, camera, or temporal effects on PDSR that we might want
to control for in later model testing. The next three steps tested
for effects of variables that could explain an edge effect on PDSR.
The third step of model selection evaluated whether predator
abundance explained songbird nest fate. The fourth step of model
selection  evaluated  whether  local  (plot  level)  vegetation
characteristics  explained  nest  fate.  This  step  only  considered
vegetation characteristics that varied between habitat type (see
above for details on paired Wilcoxon signed rank tests; Table 2)
because we were interested in whether differences in nest fate
between habitat types were due to vegetation differences. The fifth
step examined whether nest fate was influenced by vegetation
characteristics  at  the  nest  site.  In  each  step,  we  selected  any
variables that were present in at least two of the top three models
for further analysis (Table 3).  Avian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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Table 1. Terms considered to explain predation-specific daily nest survival rate (PDSR) and nestling condition of songbirds in sagebrush
habitat. Terms were selected in a multistep hierarchical process using an information theoretic approach.
  Term Class Description Levels
Step 1. Species effects
Species Factor Species of nest Brewer’s Sparrow,
Lark Sparrow,
Vesper Sparrow,
Western Meadowlark
Type Factor Type of nest substrate Shrub, Ground
Camera Factor Presence or absence of nest camera on nest
 
Present, Absent
Step 2. Temporal effects
Day Integer Day of observation (May 1 = 1).
Day2 Integer Squared term of Day
Year Factor Year of observation
 
2011, 2012
Step 3a. Predator effects by group
Mammal Integer Sum of mammalian predator species
Bird Integer Sum of max point count abundance of avian predators
Snake Numeric Snakes detected per survey minute
Mice Numeric Proportion of track tubes with mouse prints
 
Step 3b. Predator effects by species
BBMA Integer Maximum point count abundance of Black-billed Magpies
WEME Integer Maximum point count abundance of Western Meadowlarks
Racer Numeric Yellow-bellied racers seen per minute
Gopher Numeric Gopher snakes seen per minute
 
Step 4. Plot vegetation effects
Exotic Grass% Numeric Percent cover of exotic grasses
Native Grass% Numeric Percent cover of native grasses
Shrub% Numeric Percent cover of shrubs
ShrubHt Numeric Average height of shrubs
 
Step 5. Nest vegetation effects
GrassHt Numeric Maximum grass height at nest
ShrubD Numeric Distance to the nearest shrub
Visibility Numeric Percent visibility from 1 m averaged over four cardinal directions
 Brewer’s Sparrows (Spizella breweri), Lark Sparrows (Chondestes grammacus), Vesper Sparrows (Pooecetes gramineus), Western
Meadowlarks (Sturnella neglecta), Black-billed Magpies (Pica hudsonia), Yellow-bellied racers (Coluber constrictor), gopher snakes
(Pituophis catenfir)
Next we tested for an edge effect on PDSR by comparing four
models  each  representing  a  different  edge-effect  hypothesis
including a null model (Table 4). These edge-effect hypotheses
included a nest stage term to control for higher PDSR during the
incubation stage. Estimates of PDSR in orchard edge habitat and
in vineyard edge/interior habitat were calculated by bootstrapping
the data 10000 times and fitting it to the model representing the
orchard edge hypothesis. We created each bootstrap replicate by
resampling from our sample of nests rather than resampling from
our sample of nest checks.  
Upon finding strong support for an orchard edge effect on PDSR
over all other models, we tested whether any variables selected in
the multistep inclusion process explained any of this edge effect
(Black-billed Magpie abundance, study plot shrub cover, grass
height at nest). We added the complete set of terms to the orchard
and null hypothesis models. We also added each term separately
to the two hypothesis models to examine the effects of each
variable separately. Competing the simpler models with the full
models was also important for choosing the model with the most
support because AIC penalizes models with many parameters,
and although some of the final terms included met our criteria
for inclusion, they had little ∆ICC support. An overall estimate of
PDSR for the population was calculated by bootstrapping the
entire sample of nests and fitting it to the most supported final
model. Avian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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Table 2. Local vegetation characteristics in edge and interior sagebrush habitat. Edge habitat was located adjacent to vineyard (n = 8)
or orchard (n = 10). All sites indicates orchard and vineyard sites pooled. Differences between edge and interior sites were tested with
paired Wilcoxon rank sign tests.
  All sites Orchard sites Vineyard sites
Vegetation
char.
Edge
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
Interior
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
U P Edge
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
Interior
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
U P Edge
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
Interior
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
U P
Shrub height
(cm)
100.56
ﾱ 1.95
77.35 
ﾱ 6.77
163 <0.01 110.04 
ﾱ 9.00
82.26 
ﾱ 9.79
52 0.01 105.06 
ﾱ 8.85
97.00 
ﾱ 9.29
35 0.02
Shrub cover
(%)
28.80
ﾱ 3.07
23.53 
ﾱ 2.85
139 0.02 34.30 
ﾱ 4.34
28.81 
ﾱ 3.90
46 0.06 21.94 
ﾱ 3.04
16.92 
ﾱ 2.93
28 0.19
Grass height
(cm)
38.48
ﾱ 1.61
36.06 
ﾱ 1.52
113 0.25 37.24 
ﾱ 2.57
37.09 
ﾱ 2.16
33 0.62 40.02 
ﾱ 1.72
34.77 
ﾱ 2.18
26 0.31
Exotic grass
cover (%)
19.83 
ﾱ 3.02
11.38 
ﾱ 2.35
143 0.01 20.79 
ﾱ 4.33
9.84 
ﾱ 3.49
49 0.03 18.63 
ﾱ 4.40
13.30 
ﾱ 3.12
27 0.25
Native grass
cover (%)
14.94 
ﾱ 1.70
18.96 
ﾱ 2.01
42 0.06 14.47 
ﾱ 2.21
21.22 
ﾱ 3.25
3 0.01 15.52 
ﾱ 2.79
16.12 
ﾱ 1.71
17 0.95
Native forb
cover (%)
15.74 
ﾱ 1.70
18.07 
ﾱ 1.83
58 0.25 15.00 
ﾱ 2.69
15.60 
ﾱ 2.11
21 0.56 16.65 
ﾱ 1.99
21.16 
ﾱ 2.95
10 0.31
Standing litter
height (cm)
9.51 
ﾱ 1.88
10.40 
ﾱ 1.88
63 0.35 9.51 
ﾱ 2.69
12.29 
ﾱ 2.90
15 0.23 9.52 
ﾱ 2.79
8.04 
ﾱ 2.07
18 1.06
Litter cover (%) 64.45 
ﾱ 3.29
61.16 
ﾱ 3.81
114 0.23 63.45 
ﾱ 5.48
61.75 
ﾱ 5.32
33 0.62 65.71 
ﾱ 3.23
60.42 
ﾱ 5.81
28 0.20
Bare ground
cover (%)
13.13 
ﾱ 1.62
16.06 
ﾱ 2.47
66 0.42 11.84 
ﾱ 2.01
16.69 
ﾱ 3.76
13 0.16 14.75 
ﾱ 2.68
15.28 
ﾱ 3.22
22 0.64
Biocrust cover
(%)
14.70 
ﾱ 1.95
17.70 
ﾱ 2.73
74 0.64 15.39 
ﾱ 2.77
16.14 
ﾱ 2.59
30 0.85 13.85 
ﾱ 2.87
19.65 
ﾱ 5.38
11 0.38
All statistical analyses were conducted in R version 2.15 using the
packages  AICcmodavg  for  calculation  of  AICc,  and
exactRankTests for paired Wilcoxon signed rank tests (R Core
Team 2012, Hothorn and Hornik 2013, Mazerolle 2013). Code
for the specialized link function used in the logistic exposure
method was obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey Northern
Prairie Research Center (M. Herzog, http://www.npwrc.usgs.gov/
resource/birds/nestsurv/download/CreateLogisticExposureFamily.
R).
RESULTS
Nest abundance
Seventy five nests were found and monitored (Table 5). Overall,
fewer nests were found per plot in edge habitat than in interior
habitat (U18 = 20, P = 0.01; Fig. 2A). When agricultural types
were considered separately, there were far fewer nests found in
orchard edge habitat than the paired interior habitat (U9 = 6, P 
= 0.07). Vineyard edge habitat did not have significantly fewer
nests than paired interior habitat (U7 = 5.5, P = 0.17; but see Fig.
2A). This lack of edge effect was in part due to the presence of a
vineyard edge outlier where there were multiple Lark Sparrows,
whose nests are easier to find. After removal of this outlier, there
were significantly fewer nests in vineyard edge habitat than in
vineyard interior habitat (U6 = 0, P = 0.03).  
Overall, there were fewer per capita nests in edge habitat than
interior habitat (U17 = 28, P = 0.02; Fig. 2B). Among agricultural
types, vineyard edge habitat had fewer per capita nests than the
respective paired interior habitat (U7 = 4, P = 0.05). Orchard edge
and paired interior habitat had similar per capita abundances of
nests (U9 = 9, P = 0.13).
Nest predator detection
Ten of the 35 nests monitored with cameras were depredated. We
identified predators in eight predation events at seven of these
nests (one nest was partially depredated twice by two different
snake species; Table 6). We observed two additional predation
events at nests where cameras were not deployed. Two species of
snake, two species of birds, and two species of mammal were
identified as nest predators. Snakes, particularly yellow-bellied
racers, were the most common predator of songbird nests in
sagebrush shrubsteppe.
Nest predator abundance
The abundance of large mammal predators, bird predators, and
mice was similar in edge and interior habitat (Table 7). There were
more snakes in edge than interior habitat. When we analyzed
individual predator species, we found yellow-bellied racers were
more abundant in orchard edge habitat, and vineyard edge habitat
than  the  corresponding  interior  habitats.  In  contrast,  the
abundance of gopher snakes was similar between all habitat types.
The  abundance  of  Black-billed  magpies  and  Western
Meadowlarks in edge and interior habitat did not differ, although
there  was  a  suggestion  that  Black-billed  magpies  were  less
abundant in orchard edge habitat than orchard interior plots.Avian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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Fig. 2. A. Difference in the number of songbird nests found in
edge and interior sagebrush habitat. Difference in the number
of nests was calculated as the number of nests in each edge plot
minus the number of nests in the paired interior plot. B.
Difference in the number of per capita songbird nests found in
edge and interior sagebrush habitat. Difference in per capita
nests was calculated as the mean nests per songbird in each
edge plot minus the mean nests per songbird in the paired
interior plot. Edge habitat was located adjacent to vineyard (n
= 8) or orchard (n = 10). All sites includes orchard and
vineyard sites pooled. Box ends represent the 25th and 75th
percentiles, whiskers represent 1.5 interquartile range, and dots
represent outliers in all boxplots.
Vegetation
Grass height, native forb cover, standing litter height, litter cover,
bare ground cover, and biocrust cover were similar between all
habitat types (all P > 0.05; Table 2). Orchard edge habitat had
higher shrub cover, higher exotic grass cover, and lower native
grass cover than interior habitat, although the difference in shrub
cover was marginal. Local vegetation in vineyard edge habitat
was similar to local vegetation in vineyard interior habitat, with
the exception of shrub height, which was greater in both types of
agricultural edge habitat than interior habitat.
Table 3. AICC ranking of logistic-exposure models for predation-
specific daily nest survival rate of songbirds nesting in sagebrush
habitat. A multistep variable inclusions approach was used to
minimize the number of variables in any given model. The top
three models for each step are shown. See Table 1 for terms.
  Model N K AICC ∆AICC wi
Step 1. Species effects (8 models)
Fate = Null 209 1 166.82 0.00 0.42
Fate = Cam 208 2 168.12 1.30 0.22
Fate = Type
 
208 2 168.54
 
1.72 0.18
Step 2. Temporal effects (12 models)
Fate = Stage 208 2 165.92 0.00 0.19
Fate = Null 209 1 166.68 0.76 0.13
Fate = Stage + Year
 
207 3 166.82 0.90 0.12
Step 3a. Predator effects by group (16 models)
Fate = Null 209 1 166.82 0.00 0.19
Fate = Mammal 208 2 167.22 0.40 0.16
Fate = Mice
 
208 2 168.38 1.56 0.09
Step 3b. Predator effects by species (16 models)
Fate = BBMA 208 2 166.00 0.00 0.17
Fate = BBMA + Racer 207 3 166.24 0.25 0.15
Fate = Null
 
209 1 166.82
 
0.82 0.11
Step 4. Plot vegetation effects (16 models)
Fate = Shrub% 208 2 161.80 0.00 0.32
Fate = Shrub% + Native
Grass%
207 3 163.62 1.83 0.13
Fate = Shrub% + Exotic
Grass%
 
207 3 163.83 2.03 0.12
Step 5. Nest vegetation effects (20 models)
Fate = GrassHt 208 2 163.70 0.00 0.40
Fate = GrassHt + Visibility 207 3 165.04 1.34 0.20
Fate = GrassHt + ShrubD 207 3 165.75 2.05 0.14
 
Nest grass height and visibility was similar in edge and interior
habitat (all P > 0.05). Nests in edge habitat were marginally further
from shrubs than nests in interior habitat (U63 = 513.5, P = 0.08).
Nest predation
Of the 75 nests found, we determined the fate of 72. Young were
fledged at 37 nests and 27 nests were depredated (Table 5). The
remaining nine nests failed because of abandonment following
camera  placement  (n  =  3),  abandonment  following  apparent
partial  predation  (n  =  2),  abandonment  following  brood
parasitism (n = 1), failure to hatch (n = 1), or inclement weather
(n = 2). Predation was therefore responsible for 75% of nest
failures.  
Songbird species, type of nest (ground or shrub), and the presence
of a nest camera did not impact PDSR (Table 4). PDSR was lower
during the incubation stage, and the nest stage model had an
evidence ratio of 1.58 over the null model. Predator abundance
at the group level did not influence PDSR, but when examined atAvian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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Fig. 3. Logistic exposure estimates of predation-specific daily nest survival rates of songbirds nesting in sagebrush shrubsteppe
habitat. Solid lines indicate the logistic exposure estimate and dotted lines are the 95% CI. Nests were monitored in three habitat
types: orchard edge habitat, vineyard edge habitat, and interior habitat, however we pooled vineyard edge and interior habitat
because general linear modelling in an information theoretic framework indicated there was no difference in nest fate between
vineyard and interior habitat. Estimates were calculated using three different models each including a habitat type term, a nest stage
term (incubation and nestling estimates averaged here) and one of: Black-billed Magpie (Pica hudsonia) abundance (A), percent
shrub cover (B), and grass height at nest (C).
the species level, increased Black-billed Magpie abundance was
associated with decreased PDSR (Figure 3), although the top
Table  4.  Hypotheses  developed  to  test  for  an  edge  effect  on
songbird nest predation in sagebrush shrubsteppe habitat at two
different types of agricultural edges: orchard and vineyard.
  Term Hypothesis Levels
Edge Nest fate differs between edge and interior
habitat
Edge,
Interior
Orchard Nest fate does not differ between vineyard
edge and interior habitat, but does differ in
orchard edge habitat
Orchard
Edge,
Vineyard/
Interior
Vineyard Nest fate does not differ between orchard
edge and interior habitat, but does differ in
vineyard edge habitat
Vineyard
Edge,
Orchard/
Interior
Null Nest fate does not differ between orchard
edge, vineyard edge, and interior habitat
None
model including Black-billed Magpie abundance only had an
evidence ratio of 1.54 over the null model. Among vegetation
characteristics at the plot level, the percent cover of shrubs was
present  in  the  top  seven  models,  and  was  a  strong  negative
predictor of PDSR with an evidence ratio of 10.66 over the null
model. At the nest site, grass height was present in the top four
models, and was a strong positive predictor of PDSR with an
evidence ratio of 5.00.  
We found evidence for edge effects on PDSR in one agricultural
edge  habitat  type.  There  was  strong  support  for  the  model
representing a difference in PDSR in orchard edge habitat, with
an evidence ratio of 4.6 over the null model. The other models
representing  a  vineyard  edge  effect  and  general  edge  effect
hypothesis had less support than the null model (Table 8). Despite
the  small  number  of  nests  in  the  orchard  edge  habitat,
bootstrapped estimates of PDSR calculated by resampling from
our sample of nests within each habitat had confidence intervals
with minimal overlap (orchard edge PDSR = CI etc. The set of
bootstrapped data fitted to the orchard edge hypothesis model
estimated PDSR was 0.860 (0.685 - 0.946 95% CI) in orchard edge
habitat and 0.966 (0.941 - 0.981 95% CI) in interior and vineyard
habitat (Fig. 3A).  
After inclusion of the mechanism variables to the null and orchard
models, the orchard edge term was included in four of the top
five models, and had a summed wi of 0.74. Vegetation differences
at the study plot or nest site therefore do not completely explain
the  orchard  edge  effect  on  PDSR.  Nevertheless  our  analysis
provides some evidence that shrub cover within the study plot
explains some of the orchard effect because the model including
orchard and shrub cover had only slightly more support than the
model including shrub cover alone (evidence ratio = 1.14, ∆ICC 
= 0.32; Table 8). Increasing shrub cover was associated with a
decrease in PDSR (Fig. 3B). Similarly, we found some evidence
that grass height at the nest site explains some of the orchard
effect because the model including orchard and grass height at
the nest site had only slightly more support than the model with
grass height alone (evidence ratio = 1.50, ∆ICC = 0.93). Increasing
nest site grass height was associated with an increase in PDSR
(Fig. 3C). A post-hoc Wilcoxon rank sum test showed that nest
grass height is marginally lower at nests in orchard edge habitat
than at nests in vineyard or interior habitat (U63 = 278.5, P =Avian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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Table 5. Numbers of songbirds detected, songbird nests found (including fate), and nest predator identifications in three types of
sagebrush habitat. Songbird species studied were Brewer’s Sparrows, Spizella breweri (BRSP), Lark Sparrows, Chondestes grammacus
 (LASP), Vesper Sparrows, Pooecetes gramineus (VESP), and Western Meadowlarks, Sturnella neglecta (WEME).
  Variable measured Orchard edge habitat
(n = 10)
Vineyard edge habitat
(n = 8)
Interior habitat
(n = 18)
Mean ﾱ se Total Mean ﾱ se Total Mean ﾱ se Total
Maximum number of birds detected on a single point count
BRSP 0.60 ﾱ 0.31 6 0.12 ﾱ 0.12 1 1.22 ﾱ 0.46 22
LASP 0.80 ﾱ 0.20 8 1.34 ﾱ 0.18 11 0.61 ﾱ 0.20 11
VESP 1.20 ﾱ 0.25 12 2.62 ﾱ 0.42 21 3.17 ﾱ 0.32 57
WEME 1.60 ﾱ 0.45 16 2.40 ﾱ 0.65 19 2.17 ﾱ 0.53 39
Total
 
4.20 ﾱ 0.73
 
42
 
6.50 ﾱ 0.87
 
52
 
7.17 ﾱ 0.58
 
129
 
Nests found
BRSP 0.10 ﾱ 0.10 1 0.00 ﾱ 0.00 0 0.78 ﾱ 0.50 14
LASP 0.50 ﾱ 0.22 5 0.50 ﾱ 0.38 4 0.44 ﾱ 0.29 8
VESP 0.20 ﾱ 0.20 2 0.62 ﾱ 0.26 5 1.56 ﾱ 0.32 28
WEME 0.10 ﾱ 0.10 1 0.50 ﾱ 0.27 4 0.17 ﾱ 0.38 3
Total
 
0.90 ﾱ 0.28
 
9 1.62 ﾱ 0.60
 
13 2.94 ﾱ 0.70
 
53
Fate unknown 1 0 2
Abandoned 1 0 5
Failed because of weather 0 0 2
Predated 5 4 18
Fledged
 
2
 
9
 
26
 
Nest predator identification sample sizes
Nest cameras deployed 4 7 24
Predator identifications 2 3 5
0.09). There was little relationship between study plot shrub cover
and nest grass height in post-hoc Pearson’s test for correlation (r
=  -0.22,  n  =  61,  p  =  0.02),  suggesting  these  two  vegetation
characteristics each explain different portions of the observed
orchard edge effect on nest predation.  
Overall, PDSR was best described by the orchard edge hypothesis,
nest stage, and the abundance of Black-billed Magpies, and the
orchard edge hypothesis term (Table 8). This top model estimated
overall PDSR as 0.958 (0.915 - 0.980 95% CI).
DISCUSSION
Fragmentation of sagebrush landscapes has been suggested to
contribute to observed declines of songbirds in sagebrush habitat
(Knick and Rotenberry 2002, Knick et al. 2003, Vander Haegen
2007). Songbirds in fragmented sagebrush landscapes experience
higher  rates  of  nest  predation  and  modeling  suggests  this
contributes  to  negative  population  growth  in  fragmented
landscapes (Vander Haegen et al. 2002, Vander Haegen 2007).
Several  authors  have  suggested  these  types  of  fragmentation
effects detected at large scales are caused by the cumulative impact
of edge effects across the landscape (Bender et al. 1998, Ries et
al. 2004, Fletcher et al. 2007). We showed here that there are
multiple  reproductive  edge  effects  on  songbirds  breeding  in
sagebrush habitat. There was a reduction in the number of overall
nesting attempts and nesting attempts per songbird in agricultural
edge  habitat  than  interior  sagebrush  habitat.  We  also  found
increased  predation  rates  in  sagebrush  habitat  adjacent  to
orchards partially because of differences in vegetation. 
Our study finds that songbirds in sagebrush edge habitat suffer
reproductive  impacts  that  are  not  detected  with  abundance
estimates,  and  supports  previous  reports  of  sagebrush  edge
avoidance (Ingelfinger and Anderson 2004). We found fewer total
nest attempts in both types of agricultural edge habitat than their
respective interior habitat. When we compared per capita nesting
attempts, however, we only detected a difference between paired
vineyard  edge  and  interior  habitats,  suggesting  that  the  edge
effects on nest abundance differ between the two edge types we
studied. The edge effect on nest abundance in orchard edge habitat
appears to be due to edge avoidance: individuals, particularly
Vesper  and  Brewer’s  Sparrows,  do  not  occupy  orchard  edge
habitat  as  frequently  as  interior  habitat,  and  so  the  relative
abundance of nests found in orchard edge habitat is also lower.
Grassland songbirds have varied responses to the presence of
edges (Helzer and Jelinski 1999, Ribic et al. 2009), but birds in
sagebrush  shrubsteppe  generally  show  sensitivity  to  habitat
fragmentation  (Knick  and  Rotenberry  1995,  Ingelfinger  and
Anderson 2004, Vander Haegen 2007). Songbirds likely avoid
edges  with  stronger  vegetative  contrast,  and  songbirds  in
sagebrush habitat in the study region have previously been shown
to avoid areas with high tree density (Krannitz 2007). We suggestAvian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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Table 6. Details of confirmed predation events at songbird nests in sagebrush habitat. Predation events were considered confirmed if
recorded by nest camera or visually observed.
  Predator species Observation type Date Time Songbird species Study habitat type
Domestic cow
(Bos primigenius)
Camera 2012-07-29 19:10 Vesper Sparrow
(Pooecetes gramineus)
Interior
Unidentified mammal Camera 2011-06-18 02:25 Lark Sparrow
(Chondestes
grammacus)
Orchard edge
Mammal total: 2
 
Black-billed Magpie
(Pica hudsonia)
Camera 2012-06-12 09:33 Vesper Sparrow Interior
Western Meadowlark (Sturnella
neglecta)
Camera 2012-06-09 10:13 Lark Sparrow Vineyard edge
Western Meadowlark Visual 2012-05-29 07:43 Vesper Sparrow Interior
Bird total: 3
 
Yellow-bellied racer
(Coluber constrictor)
Camera 2011-07-03 10:05 Vesper Sparrow Interior
Yellow-bellied racer Camera 2011-06-19 20:01 Vesper Sparrow Interior
Yellow-bellied racer Camera 2011-06-29 11:23 Vesper Sparrow Vineyard edge
Yellow-bellied racer Visual 2011-06-04 08:23 Brewer’s Sparrow
(Spizella breweri)
Orchard edge
Gopher snake
(Pituophis catenfir)
Camera 2011-06-27 16:48 Vesper Sparrow Vineyard edge
Snake total: 5
songbirds in sagebrush habitat avoid treed orchard edges, but not
more shrub-like vineyard edges. Alternatively, the edge effect on
nest abundance in vineyard edge habitat could be due to reduced
observer ability to find nests or fewer per capita nesting attempts.
Although we did choose paired plots with similar vegetation, there
was  slightly  higher  native  bunchgrass  cover  in  vineyard  edge
habitat, but we do not believe this was enough to reduce the
number of nests found. Instead, we suggest a vineyard edge effect
on per capita nest attempts is due to reduced pairing success. We
recorded multiple male Vesper Sparrows, the most common bird
in our study sites, whose territories included vineyard habitat and
who  did  not  appear  to  attract  mates.  Ovenbirds  (Seiurus
aurocapilla) that reside closer to forest edges also have reduced
pairing success perhaps because of an abundance of first-time
breeders in edge habitat (Van Horn et al. 1995, Bayne and Hobson
2001).  In  combination,  the  reduced  total  nest  abundance  in
orchard edge habitat and reduced per capita nest abundance in
vineyard edge habitat detected in this study suggest sagebrush
habitat adjacent to agriculture is of poor quality for songbirds. 
Edge effects on nest predation are most often attributed to higher
nest  predator  abundance  in  edge  habitat,  such  as  the  higher
predation rate we detected in orchard edge, but not vineyard edge
habitat  (Chalfoun  et  al.  2002,  Smith  2004).  Contrary  to
expectation, nest predator abundance did not explain the edge
effect on nest predation in orchard edge habitat here. Snakes, the
dominant nest predators, were found most frequently in vineyard
edge habitat, whereas orchard edge habitat had the highest nest
predation rate. This discrepancy between snake abundance and
nest predation rates suggests snakes use vineyard edge habitat for
activities other than foraging. Two similar studies also concluded
that snakes were not foraging in edge habitat where they were
most abundant because they did not cause higher predation rates
of songbird nests (Sperry et al. 2009, Weatherhead et al. 2010).
There is anecdotal evidence that snakes in this region are traveling
through vineyard edge habitat to the adjacent vineyards because
they are attracted to high rodent abundance and irrigated areas
(C.  Bishop,  personal  communication),  while  snakes  are  likely
residing  and  foraging  in  orchard  edge  habitat.  Increased
abundance of another known predator, the Black-billed Magpie,
did decrease daily nest survival, but did not explain the edge effect
on  nest  predation  because  Black-billed  Magpies  were  more
abundant in interior than orchard edge habitat. 
Another possible explanation for an edge effect on nest predation
is differences in vegetation that make it easier for predators to
locate nests in edge habitat (Smith 2004). We found that lower
grass height at the nest and increased shrub cover in the study
plot both explained portions of the edge effect on nest predation
observed at orchard edges. Grassland songbirds often pick nest
sites with taller grass, likely because higher vegetation conceals
nests better (Davis 2005). This concealment theory is supported
by many studies finding a relationship between grass height at the
nest and nest survival (Davis 2005, Klug et al. 2010, Stauffer et
al.  2011).  The  predators  detected  by  nest  cameras  here,
particularly  snakes,  Black-billed  Magpies,  and  Western
Meadowlarks, are visual predators that could benefit increased
foraging efficiency from reduced nest concealment (WeatherheadAvian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
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Table 7. The relative abundance of potential predators of songbird nests in edge and interior sagebrush habitat. Predators were analyzed
by major taxonomical group and as individual species. Edge habitat was located adjacent to vineyard (n = 8) or orchard (n = 10). All
sites includes orchard and vineyard sites pooled. Differences between edge and interior sites were tested with paired Wilcoxon rank
sign tests.
  All sites Orchard sites Vineyard sites
Predator Edge
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
Interior
habitat
mean
ﾱ se
U P Edge
habitat
mean ﾱ
se
Interior
habitat
mean ﾱ
se
U P Edge
habitat
mean ﾱ
se
Interior
habitat
mean ﾱ
se
U P
Predator group
Birds 3.72 
ﾱ 0.54
3.50 
ﾱ 0.73
75.5 0.72 3.20 
ﾱ 0.51
2.70 
ﾱ 0.97
29 0.51 4.38 
ﾱ 1.03
4.50 
ﾱ 1.07
13 0.94
Large mammal
species
2.11 
ﾱ 0.24
1.83 
ﾱ 0.25
60.5 0.31 2.20 
ﾱ 0.36
1.70 
ﾱ 0.26
22 0.19 2.00 
ﾱ 0.33
2.00 
ﾱ 0.46
10.5 1.19
Mice 0.31 
ﾱ 0.07
0.27 
ﾱ 0.07
89 0.58 0.31 
ﾱ 0.07
0.31 
ﾱ 0.10
26 0.92 0.31 
ﾱ 0.13
0.23 
ﾱ 0.09
20 0.38
Snakes
 
0.10 
ﾱ 0.02
 
0.05 
ﾱ 0.01
 
141
 
<0.001
 
0.08 
ﾱ 0.02
 
0.05 
ﾱ 0.01
 
38
 
0.07
 
0.13 
ﾱ 0.03
 
0.05 
ﾱ 0.02
 
36 0.01
Predator species
Black-billed
Magpie (Pica
hudsonia)
0.39 
ﾱ 0.14
0.89 
ﾱ 0.24
11.5 0.12 0.20 
ﾱ 0.13
1.10 
ﾱ 0.38
0 0.06 0.62 
ﾱ 0.26
0.62 
ﾱ 0.26
7.5 1.25
Gopher snake
(Pituophis
catenfir)
0.02 
ﾱ 0.01
0.02 
ﾱ 0.01
41 0.79 0.01 
ﾱ 0.01
0.02 
ﾱ 0.01
4 0.22 0.03 
ﾱ 0.01
0.02 
ﾱ 0.01
18 0.58
Western
Meadowlark
(Sturnella
neglecta)
1.94 
ﾱ 0.38
2.17 
ﾱ 0.53
32.5 0.63 1.60 
ﾱ 0.45
1.50 
ﾱ 0.62
8.5 1.00 2.38 
ﾱ 0.65
3.00 
ﾱ 0.87
9.5 0.55
Yellow-bellied
racer (Coluber
constrictor)
0.09 
ﾱ 0.01
0.03 
ﾱ 0.01
153 <0.001 0.07 
ﾱ 0.02
0.03 
ﾱ 0.01
45 0.003 0.10 
ﾱ 0.02
0.03 
ﾱ 0.02
36 0.01
and Blouin Demers 2004, Davis and Lanyon 2008, Birkhead
2010).  A  negative  relationship  between  shrub  cover  and  nest
survival has also been detected for grassland songbirds, and is
thought to occur because shrubs provide cover or habitat for nest
predators (With 1994). In particular, nest predation risk by snakes
is higher in areas with more shrubs because the snakes likely use
shrubs  for  thermoregulation  (Klug  et  al.  2010).  We  suggest
orchard edge habitat in the Okanagan is characterized by high
predation rates because of an interaction between snake behavior
and high shrub cover, but we were unable to test for this interaction
because of our small orchard edge sample size. We are unsure why
shrub  cover  is  particularly  high  in  orchard  edge  habitat,  but
suggest it could result from deeper soils near agricultural areas
(Vander Haegen et al. 2000, Iverson et al. 2008). Regardless,
further  investigation  is  required  to  elucidate  whether  the
vegetation  effects  on  nest  predation  detected  here  can  be
generalized to all orchard edge habitat in the study region. The
only previous edge effect on nest predation study in sagebrush
shrubsteppe habitat did not find higher nest predation adjacent
to  agriculture  (Vander  Haegen  et  al.  2002),  but  their  study
addressed a different crop type. 
We remain confident in our conclusion that nest predation rates
are higher in orchard edge habitat despite relatively small sample
sizes, particularly in orchard edge habitat. Although the sample
sizes are small, they were adequate to detect other biologically
relevant impacts, such as variation in nest predation rates with
nest stage (e.g., Renfrew and Ribic 2003). Our sample sizes were
also large enough to detect vegetation and predator effects on nest
predation  rate.  Despite  accounting  for  all  of  these  potential
factors, our information theoretic approach still finds support for
an edge effect on nest predation. We have also analyzed the data
in multiple ways, and remain confident the nest survival data are
indicative of a real trend in orchard edge habitat. 
Similarity between the daily nest survival rate found here and
daily  nest  survival  rates  of  songbirds  in  sagebrush  habitat
calculated  in  other  fragmented  landscapes  with  negative
population  growth  (Vander  Haegen  2007)  suggests  that
reproduction in the Okanagan area is insufficient to maintain
songbird populations in sagebrush habitat. Negative population
trends have been detected in the study region for all four songbird
species studied here, and edge effects on reproduction may be
contributing to these declines (Sauer et al. 2014). We recommend
several management steps that can be taken to mitigate edge
effects  on  songbird  reproduction  in  sagebrush  habitat.  First,
conservation areas for songbirds in Okanagan sagebrush habitat
should be placed away from agricultural areas to avoid negativeAvian Conservation and Ecology 9(1): 8
http://www.ace-eco.org/vol9/iss1/art8/
Table 8. AICC ranking of logistic-exposure models for predation-specific daily nest survival rate of songbirds nesting in sagebrush
habitat. Four specific edge-effect hypotheses were initially tested (see Table 3), and then potential explanatory mechanism variables
were added for final model selection. All models tested are shown. See Table 1 for terms.
  Model N K AICC ∆AICC wi
Edge effect hypotheses
Fate = Orchard + Stage 207 3 162.61 0.00 0.72
Fate = Stage 208 2 165.92 3.31 0.14
Fate = Vineyard + Stage 207 3 167.25 4.64 0.07
Fate = Edge + Stage
 
207
 
3
 
167.31
 
4.70
 
0.07
 
Final model selection
Fate = Orchard + BBMA + Stage 206 4 159.05 0.00 0.36
Fate = Orchard + BBMA + GrassHt + Shrub% + Stage 204 6 159.74 0.70 0.25
Fate = BBMA + GrassHt + Shrub% + Stage 205 5 160.91 1.86 0.14
Fate = Orchard + GrassHt + Stage 206 4 162.24 3.19 0.07
Fate = Orchard + Shrub% + Stage 206 4 162.60 3.56 0.06
Fate = Shrub% + Stage 207 3 162.60 3.56 0.06
Fate = GrassHt + Stage 207 3 164.00 4.96 0.03
Fate = BBMA + Stage 207 3 165.12 6.07 0.02
reproductive impacts of habitat edges on songbirds in sagebrush
habitat. To prevent edge avoidance and potentially higher nest
predation rates in orchard edge habitat, managers should avoid
the creation of new orchard-sagebrush habitat edges or buffer
orchard edges and encourage the presence of vineyards at the
periphery of the agricultural matrix. In light of the different edge
effects  adjacent  to  different  crop  types  detected  here,  we
discourage future agricultural edge effect studies from grouping
agricultural edge types together. If crop types are not separated,
edge  effects  may  not  be  detected,  or  the  results  may  be
unnecessarily generalized and ineffective management taken.
Responses to this article can be read online at: 
http://www.ace-eco.org/issues/responses.php/662
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